our MISSION

- Promote education & training of those employed to administer neuropsychological, psychological, vocational & educational tests under the supervision of neuropsychologists & other authorized users
- Advocate the careful application of standardized procedures specified by test developers
- Achieve cooperation with professional psychological organizations
- And through this provide exceptional service to the general public

NAP welcomes all psychometrists to join and participate in the development of a network of individuals dedicated to the promotion of psychometry as a professional career choice.

Please visit our website for more membership information:

NAPnet.org

BENEFITS of membership

For more information about the BCP and the CSP exam, test locations and registration please visit:

PsychometristCertification.org
Incorporated in 1995, the National Association of Psychometrists is a professional organization dedicated to achieving excellence in psychometry. Our charter is to improve educational standards, establish a communications network & provide venues for professional networking among our members.

Since the beginning, NAP has had growing international support from its members, psychologists & neuropsychologists. Please help NAP further its development towards professional psychometric excellence and join today!

**membership BENEFITS**

NAP membership offers many professional benefits for psychometrists:

- Networking with over 200 fellow psychometrists
- Exchange of relevant topics in psychometry such as testing issues with particular patient populations, case presentation, norms, insurance reimbursement, & ethics in the practice of psychometry
- Opportunities to showcase talents and experience through NAP committees such as social media, marketing, conference planning, newsletter writing, board of directors, development of our journal & the manual of psychometric procedures
- Access to learning environments assisting with becoming a Certified Specialist in Psychometry (CSP) through the Board of Certified Psychometrists (BCP)
- Access to information regarding regulatory decisions, employment, & salary

**annual NAP conference**

NAP serves to support all psychometrists by offering continuing education through an annual conference. Psychometrists and neuropsychologists from a wide variety of settings and specialties in psychology present on pertinent topics. The diversity of topics and presenters provides a unique opportunity for psychometrists to further their knowledge and enhance their practice of psychometry.

For conference information and registration please visit our website: NAPnet.org